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Demorratic Nominating; Convention.

Tlio Democratic Nominating Conven-
tion, to nominate a candidate for Poor
Director ami a candidate for Ajiilitor, j
will be held at Mancli Chunk iff lite,
?TetTersun Clnl) Rootnv on Wednesday,
January 28, 1891, at I i>. in. j

The electors of the .-everaj electnm i
districts in the Di.-trict "illassent- |

tile at the place of holding the general
election in their respective districts on
Saturday, January 21. hsnl, and elect as
many delegates a;- their ilistrict is entitled
to intheir \u25a0 s|iectivc County Conventions.
These deleca'es so elevteil will assemble
as follows: Those of the Luzerne por-
tion of the district in the Borough of
llnzleton in Smauch's Hall on Mmi-
dav, January, 20, 1891, at I p. m. |
there elect several conferees to represent i
them in the general convention at Mttnch
Chunk on Jannarv 28. DPI, and those of
the Riddle or Vi'eatheii.v district will
meet at the tiilhert House in \\ entherly ;
on Januarv 2d, 7SDI, at I p. m. and there j
elect five conferees to represent them in j
the general convention, and those of the j
Lower oi Munch ( hunk District will
meet at the Jefferson Club Rooms in
Munch Chunk on January 20, 1891, at 1
p. in.and elect five conferees to repre-
sent them in the general convention.
J. J. Rovi.k, !'-? C. Roisn,

Secretary. Chairman, i

THE great unterrified were in full
possession of the City of Harrisburg
on Tuesday niglit.

JAMES B. STRAXAUAN, of Mercer.
County, was yesterday appointed
Deputy Attorney General by Secre-
tary Harrity.

HON. JAMES KEKH, who was yester- Jday re-elected Chairman of the Demo- j
cratic State Committee, has attested
his eminent fitness for that respotisi- j
ble post in a conspicvtous way, and
tlie committee lias acted wisely in
recognizing the fact.

COMMITTEES in legislative bodies re
present a scheme for the division and
specialization of labor. That it lias
been carried to a high degree of per-
fection in the Legislature of Penusyl.
vania may be judged from the fact
t l.at there are iff! standing committees
in that body, with about 2d members
each; or 000 committee places to be
tilled by 204 members.

THE decisive vote by which Senator
Cameron carried both branches of the
Legislature Tuesday shows the thor-
oughness and effectiveness of party
drill. It was impossible to organize
successful revolt, and there is no
doubt that the action of the Senate
and House in joint session will con-
form to the separate vote. There was
reason enough for opposition to the
return of Senator Cameron on the
part of ovet-loyal partisans; but, un-
fortunately for them, the ground of
their objection was also the ground
for his most conspicuous claim to pub
lie favor.

HON. GEORGE BANCROFT, the vener-
able historian of the United States,
died at Washington, D. C., oil Satur-
day last in the nintv-first year of his
age. Mr. Bancroft's long lifewas one

of useful labors aud well earned
honors. From the outset of his
career lie was a devoted and pains-
taking student of history and accu-
mulated vast stores of knowledge
that were in after years abundantly I
utilized. But he was not a historian j
alone. Being at one time a promi-
nent member of tlie Democratic party
he had filled many places of high
trust and rendered conspicuous good
service to the Government in every '
one of them.

THERE are over 2000 vessels in the '
lake fleet of the United States, with a
carrying capacity of 820,000 tons and
a value of 858.000,000. More than
one-half of these vessels are propelled I
by steam, and their freight capacity
has been trebled in the last ten years.
This is tlie fruit of unrestricted trade
between the States, and it is also a
guarantee of cheap transportation Vie \
tween the West and the sea board.'
W hen our Government and the Cana
dian Government shall get tired of
quarreling about fish, and of playing
the fool by establishing hostile tarifts,
a very advantageous trade for Perm
sylvania will immediately result. Wu
want the Canadian lumber, ore and
barley; they want out- coal, coke and
mauutacturedproducts. Itoulyneeds
to pull down the fence.

THE grist of Australian ballot bills
that has gone into the legislative hop-
per this month is something to make
the advocates of that method of vot-
ing smile all over There is probably
not a Legislature now in session
which lias not got this subject before
it in some shape or other. In States
where two years ago bills enacting
the system were allowed to lie on the
table with scarcely any notice, it is
now the most interesting subject.
Men who wore formerly opposed to it
are found heartily in favor of it to-
day. The result will be that an Aits
tralian ballot law will be in force in
nearly every Northern State before
the next Presidential election. In
States where the method has al-
ready been adopted amendments are
being considered sons to simplify and
render it more practical.

H. M. BRISLIN,

! UNDERTAKER
AND

EMBALMS

AJso dealer in

FU.RNITUEE
of every description,

i Centre Street, above Luzerne, Freelnn.l.

jRATENTSI
Apamphlet of Information and ab-

of the laws, showing 10, w

DANIEL J. KENNEDY,
DRAI.EIIIN

FINE CIGARS AND TOBAC-
C 0, T E M 1' E R A N C E

DRINK, CONFEC-
TIONARY, '

ETC.

Centre Street, Freel and, Pa.

FLORIDA. .
! Send address, on postal card, for information
wanted übout LANDS, lIOTLLS, lint TIOS,
etc., etc. Answered promptly.

L. v. JLNNESS,
SANBFOHI), FLORIDA.

CITIZENS' BANK ;
OF 3

FEE ELAND.;
15 FEOUT STREET,

Capital, - - SSC,OCO.

OFFICERS.
JOHEIMI BIRKBECK, President.
11. C. KOONS, Vjce President.
11. H. DAVIS, Cashier.
EDW \nn SNYDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph Birkbeck, 11. C. Koons, Thos.

Birkbeck, Charles Duslteck, John Wag-
ner, Edward Snyder, William Kemp,
Anthony Rudewiek, Mat bias Sehwahe.
Al. Shive, John Smith.

Three per cent* interest paid on saving's
deposits.

Open daily from a a. m. to 4p. in. Saturday
evenings from ti to 8.

D. LORENZ,

BEEF. PORK, VEAL, LAMP,
MUTTON, PUDDING,

SAUSAGE, &c.
No. 135 Centre Street, Frceland.

(Near Lehigh Valley Depot.)

Sure, Safe and Speedy. This medi-
! cine w iii remove Worms, Dead or Alive,

from Horses and Cat lie. Willpurify
the Dlood, correct ami tone up the
Htomach, and strengthen the Nerves.

DR. EMERSON'S "DEAD SHOT"
for Worms in Horses, is the best general
Condition Ponder in use. Dose: Onetablespnoiifiil. Directions with each
box Sold by all Druggists, or sent by
mail upon receipt of lifty cents.

| Chas. B. Smith^jßr^lsPK^.N 3 '

7
[SRAVIN CUREf:!

The MONC Succcwful Itemed) EVER discov-
ered, as It is certain in its effects and does not
blUter. Read proof lielow:
n- n T r BROOKLTH, Conn., May 5,-to.Dr. It. J. KKNDAI.t.C".:

81TH :-Last Rummer Icured a Curb upon myhorsewith your celebrated I* ndall'rt Spavin Curo auditwan the lies! Job lever m v done. Itun ca dozen
empty bottles, bavin f ue I itwith perfect success,
curing every tiling I irl. ,| It on. My neighbor hada horse with a verybad Spavin that rnudehlni tome.
vLl'ii' J'"' euro it. I recommendedSwTthreo week" ' H(! CU th ° H*aviu 1,1

Yours respectfully,
WOLCOTT Wrrn n.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, April i, *OO.DR. il. J. Iu.SDAIi. Co.:
Dear Sirs : [ have been Belling morn ofKendall's

opavin C ure and Flint's Con.tiiloii Powders than
jyerpefore. o?o man wild itwus tho bestPowder 1 ever kept anil tie in -t |,y over used.

Resjiecirully.
OTTO L. IXoFFMAIf.

? ?
CIIITTFNANai,S. Y., Hny10, ?*).

. Du. 11. J. Ki soAi.t. Co.,
Dear Sirs; I have us.nl several l.ottlesof yourKemlall h Spavin Cure with peri.s i success on a

MVSW,,IS an<l 'dmsled mare that, was unite' lantewith a Bone Spavin. The mare is n. w entirelyfreer ironi laiueuevs ami shows no huni hon the joint.
itoH|Mvtfully, F. H. ItUTCUINS.

; ; MILL'S SPAVifI CURL
Va. B. J. KenDAu. Co.

*'**>"<. *<*\u25a0\u25a0 8. no.
Gents: I tiduk it mv dutv i<> render vou ntvthanks for your D.r fAmed K.-mmil's Spavin Cure.

I had A four year old liiivwinch I mixed verv? highly. Rh,-1i.i.l very ?v,., ~ ,'w,.llA, trt.sl
about eight different kinds - r medicines which did

I 2° K-'Oil. I purchased a bottle <u your Kendall's1 Spavin Cure which cured her in four davs5 I remain yours,

I Mawon DoWORN.
Price $1 per IKittle, or six bottles for Alldrug-

gists have itorcan get it for you,or Itwill ie sent
to any address on receipt of price by tlie proprie-
tors. IMC. 11. J. KENDALL CO.,

Knoahnrgli Cull*. Vermont.

The Indian Policy.

This threatened Indian war should
;be the last. Sixty-two millions of peo-
ple should be able to compel peace

with less than 60,000 hostiles. But it is '
said that if the Indians make war upon
the whites, the whites must make war
upon them. That is true, ifall means to
conciliate have been exhausted, but so
long as peace with the Indians is pos-
sible?war with them should be impos-
sible.

But something always precedes Indian
wars,and something disgraceful preceded
the present one, ifthe testimony of a cloud
of witnesses, among them being Governor

Foster and the seriously wounded Catho-
lic Missionary of the late battle, can be
relied upon. These many witnesses all
testify to the same effect?to the effect

that the Indians went to war because
they, their wives and their children were
starving, and because they preferred
quick death by the sword rather than
slow death by hunger.

There is now no chance to doubt that
there were insufficient rations doled out

to the Indians; that in their desperate,
suffering state they became ready victims j
to the religious mania craftily inspired j
by their leaders, and that preparations
for war were the sequence. The Indian I
officials at first stated that the rations

issued wore ample; then, when it was j
proved they were not, that the appro-

priations were inadequate, but to this
latter charge Senator Allison, Chairman
of the Committee on Appropriations, re- j
plies by showing that the appropriations ,
were entirely sufficient. Between the ap-!
propriations made and the money spent

there is a great distance, and even be- !
tween the Indian Bureau and the Indian j
Agents there is a vast distance. The
money for feeding the Indians was ap-
propriated by Congress, was paid under
the order of the Indian Bureau, but the .
food did not reach the Indians. Nobody ,
with authority to speak knows where it I
went, though the Indian Agents should be I
required to testify to their knowledge re-
garding it. It is possible, if not proba-
ble, that their testimony, if it presented ;
the whole truth, would settle the ques-
tion of where the money went. That is

a question which it will greatly become j
Congress, that appropriated the money,
and the Indian Bureau, that disbursed it j
among its agents, to have satisfactorily j
answered. The country expects it to be
answered.

Behind all Indian wars willbe found j
some impelling cause, but it has rarely :
happened that behind any there has been
a cause so disgraceful to the country as
that which had its bloody sequence at

Wounded Knee. The time has gone by,
if it ever was, when the country believed
that the onlygood Indian was a dead In-
dian.

The Government has had a good many

reminders lately to the effect that its In-
dian policy?-that of surrendering its con-
trol of and responsibility for the Indians
over to agents, who are too often selected
for mere political reasons?does not meet
with the entire and cordial sympathy of
the country. The Wounded Knee affair

should be the cause of such universal in-
dignation and protest as to render im-
possible a continuance of the old policy,
and to usher in one based upon human-
ity, justice and peace.? Phila. Ledger.

Tom River*.

Tom Hivers killed by a railway train V

1 suppose ithad to be;
Tom wasn't of any great account

Since the day that General Lee

Threw over the light and surrendered
And turned Grant's army adrift

To strrggle to the North again.
Ah, well, there's many u rift

, In the rock of hardy persistence
Before a success is made;

Tom came back with a shattered arm

j Andhis left eye in a shade.

Yet I remember the night that Tom,
Together with Brown and me.

Was stretched out on a Southern cot?-

'Twas In eighteen sixty-three.

I think it was after Port Hudson;
Young Brown was crazy and daft;

He cried for "mother" and "sister,"

And shouted and yelled and laughed.

j Until 111vers and Iwould rather

Have been in the battle's range
Than to hear his mournful raving

That stopped at the word "Exchange !" !

In less than an hour, when the surgeon
Had picked us by choice and lot.

Brown was passed, but a tieket fell

On the sheet ofRivers' cot.

And Rivera stepped on the broken floor.
With his leftarm hanging down,

Took the ticket and turned itonce,
Then fastened itright on Brown !

We allgot buck. But young Brown and I

Were carried on fortune's prow,
While Tom went down?but who can say

That he is not higher now ?

John J. Mechan tn Frank Leslie's Illustrated.

IbittiHon's I iiaugttrat ion.

HAUKISBIRQ, Jan. 20, 1801.
! Hubert E. Pattison was inaugurated as
! Governor of this Commonwealth to-day

; in the presence of a large concourse of
people from all parts of the State.

At an early hour the streets of the city
i presented a lively appearance. Delega-

tions from nearly every Democratic Club
! in the State were present, and the parade

was the principal feature of the day.
Only one military organization was in

I line.
The oath of office was administered

to the Governor ViyChief Justice Pnxson
and immediately signed, whereupon
Eieut. Governor Davies declared Robert
E. l'attison Governor of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania. The announce-
ment was received with a great cheer bv
the thousands of people present.

The Governor then read his inaugural
i i address. In it he dwelt mainly upon
, four points, namely, constitutional en-
: forcement, ballot reform, taxation and

1 municipal government
Governor l'attison sent to the Senate

the names of William K. Ilarrity,for
Secretary of State; William V. Ilensel,
for Attorney General, and William Mc-
Clelland, for Adjutant General. The
nominations were promptly confirmed.

HOSPITAL DIRECTORS CONFIRMED.

The Directors of the Ifazleton Hospi-
tal were confirmed in the Senate to-
day, hut not without a vehement protest
from Senator Hinea against what lie
termed a partisan hoard, there being hut
one workingman on it.

Subscribe for the TRIBUNE.

A. RUDEWIGK,
GENERAL STORE.

SOUTH IIEBERTON, PA.

Clothing. Groceries. Etc., Etc.

Agent for the sale of

PASSAGE TICKETS
1-tom all the principal points in Europe

to all points in the United States.

Agent for the transmission of

MONEY
To all parts of Europe. Cheeks, Drafts,
and Letters of Exchange 011 Foreign
Banks cashed at reasonable rates.

W{]|lToD A jT [) lTntli Edition Now Heady
r'l'flNl li! Fill book ofover sJUOpuges,
iILIILI .11 oil giving more information

ll?l!iSiltis=,S;stS
tiii name t? I every newspaper published,hav-
ing a circulation rating in the American News-
paper Directory of more than3,l)Uocopies eaeli
issue, with the Cost per line foradvertising in
them. A list of the best papers of local circula-
tion, in every city and town of more than f>,OtM)
population with prices by the inch for one
mouth. Special lists ofdaily, country, village
and class papers. Ihirgain oilers of value to
small advertisers or those wishing to experi-
ment judiciouslywith a small amount of money.
Shows conclusively "how to get the most ser-
vice for the money,'" etc., etc. Sent post paid
to any address for MO cents. Address, (lEo. I*.
HOWELL \* <'<>.. Publishers and (ieneral Adver-
tising Agents, 10 Spruce .-treet. New York City.

E. M. GERITZ,
31 years in Germany and America, oppositetheCentra I Hotel,Ccntre.Street, Freeluea. The

Cheapest Repairing Store illtown.

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.
New Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry on hand for the Holi.
days; the lowest cash price in
town. Jewelry repaired in
short notice. All Watch Re-
pairing guaranteed for one
year.

Eight Day Clocks from $5.00
to $13.00; New Watches from
fit.oo up.

E. M. GERITZ,
Opposite Central Hotel, Centre St., Frccland.

A New Enterprise!
FERRY & CHRISTY,

dealers in

Stationary, School Books,
Periodicals, Song Rooks, Musical

Instruments,

CIGARS and TOBACCJ,

Window Fixtures and Shades, Mirrors,
Pictures and Frames made to order.

Pictures enlarged and Framed.
Crayon Work a Specialty.

?11 Centre Street, Quinn's Building.

J.J. p< >W EES
has opened a

MERCHANT TAILOR'S and
GENTS' FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT
at 110 Centre Street, Freehold, and is not in
partnership with any other establishment but
bis own, and attends to his business personally.

Ladies' outride fj<irmerits cut and. fitted to
measure, in the latest style.

C. D. ROHRBACH,
?Dealer in

Hardware, Paints, Varnish,
Oil, Wall Paper, Mining

Tools and mining Sup-
plies of all kinds,

Lamps, Globes, Tinware, Etc.
Having purchased the stock

jof Win. J. Eckert and added a
considerable amount to the
present stock I am prepared to
sell at prices that defy compe-
tition.

Don't forget to try mv special
: brand of MINING OIL.

Centre Street, Free land Fa.

THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.

W 'll buy the OdrllType Writerwith 78
characters, and sll forthe single Case

1 Odell warranted to do better work than any
\u25a0 machine made.

I It combines SIMPLICITYwith DURABILITY,
SPEED, EASE OF OPERATION, wears longer with-

j out cost ofrepairs than any other machine, lias
no inkribbon to bother the operator. 11 is NEAT,
srusTANTiAL, nickel plated, perfect and adapt-

' el to all kinds of type writing. Like a printing
I press, it produces sharp, clean, legible matin-
| scripts, rwoortcn copies can be made at one
writing. Anyintelligent person can become a

! operator in two days. We otter \u2666l,OOt> to any
operator who can equal tin- work of the
Double Case Udell.

I Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted.
Special inducements to dealers,

i For pamphlet giving Indorsements, &c.. ad-
dress

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,
i 85 anil 87 sth Ave. CmcAiio, 111.

S-VA. Ml, a,M 11.11.1 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .. ma.

KBAKING POWDER))

fflßk
VIRADE^Pif'TMARKJ

Ipjig
Dr. Gideon E. Moore, the noted

Analytical Chemist, of New Yoik \
City says : "A pure Crcrim of L

I Tartar and Bi Carb. Soda Baking f
| Powder." One of the puret t and |
I strongest Baking Powders i:i t' 2 I

jHENKELBROS., F>atcnon,r:j. j

JERSEY
GALVANIZED STEEL |

F/?Rn Lawn
''

IS JUS% iSfiidc* 1
mmm mym ; il'-t'/-' V f - 1'THE THING
wliore ft STRONG, LASTING, BU-
jP2 ,KiOR fence is desired.

Ij ORNAMENTAL, docs not conceal yet

protects enclosure without injury to man o*

lieust. l>ellos wind, time, and water.

Allintending Purchasers
should get our illustrated price list, showing i
tlio superior twist and weave, and otheK

points ofmerit. Apply to your dealer, or
dir ictlyto tliomanufacturers,

Tlii New Jersey Wire CJotli Co., TT."J' n'

LIBOR WINTER,

UKSTAI KANT.i
OYSTER SALOON,

No. i: Front Street, Freehitid, Pa. 1
C fThe <iilest Eiquors and Cigars served at i

the counter. ( 00l lieer always on tap. '

£OE! COEf f
The uihlo - 1

e<l agent for the sale of G. 13. Marklo 5
& Co.'s

Highland Coal. ?
The quality of the Highland Coal

needs no recommendation, being hand
picked, thoroughly screened and free
from slate, makes it desirable for
Domestic purposes. All orders left
at the TninuNK oftico will receive
prompt attention. i

Price $'1.75 per two-horse wagon

load. T. A. BUCKLEY, Agent,.

\u25a0 llllfi in hi?? Z

[ ' Nothing
I Succeeds %

\u25a0 Like I

I SUCCESS" I
\ * * chap I
Z IX MAKES JsjUiAA a S

; HOUSE KEEPING A SUCCESS. :

= ABSOLUTELY PURE =

\u25a0 I HIGH GRADE LAUNDRY SOAP. ?

S I ipyjJBMMWBM|
\ 1 BUY
S Si A soup free from impnr- S
\u25a0 S ity that will not injure \u25a0

hands or fabric, and that la \u25a0

J C in every way a proven

111 SUCCESS. I i
E | SPECIAL INGUCEMENTS TO THE TRADE. i
51 R. H. MEAGLEY'S SONS,

\u25a0j jj

PETER TIMOISIY,

BOTTLER,
And Dealer in all kinds of

I.it|Uors, Beer and Porter,
Temperance Drinks.

Etc., Etc.

Geo.Riiigler&Co.'s
Celebrated LAGER BEER nut I

in Patent Sealed Bottles here

on the premises. Goods de 1
livered in tiny quantity, and to

any part of the country.

FREELAND BOTTLING WORKS.
Cor. Centre and Carbon Sts., lArecHiml. I

(Xear Lehigh Valley Depot.)

| j
\ YOU HOTANT j

!| x jl |j 5° j!

A:.
"^"1iW VVAMr T0 SEL '- YOU ONE I

? STAOERMAN.
Hi: SCl'i r.lOlt CONSTRUCTION I! Il| SIYLIiANll I IMSH. Is
IAGENTS V/AfITEOhTA'ArALAmJ

111 FIRST-CLASS VET HOCERATE PRICED. |
j|]; S ndlor( liPt.|nrninl IVlci-u. |j
ffSTADERIIAH & rO^Wsj|

Forward * March
To Neuburger's Brick Store

and Bargain Emporium.
j \\ here you will find inducements which mean a saving of
*?> pei cent to you in goods which you want in our line.

For Ladies' Misses' and Children. Men

and Boys also.
The largest stock to make your selections from in Freeland

and at prices below all competition. As you will also find us
to be the same in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Clothing*, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing

Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises,
Comfortables, Blankets,

Notions, &c. (fee.

At astonishing low prices. Ifyou are in need of anything
in our numerous lines call and examine it before making your
purchaes elsewhere and ask to

SEE THE NATURAL ALL-WOOL UNDERWEAR,
Which we are now selling at 75 eents each. It is less than

the cost of manufacture. A full line of

I SWEET, 01! It & CO.'S

foor-I!i|i Overalls, funis aiil Pantaloons
Oon.3tax3.tl3r on Hand..

JOS. NEUBURGER,
QR\GK STORE,

Centre Street, - - Freeland, Pa.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A Large Stock of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, Etc. Also

HATS. CAPS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of All Kinds.
A Special Line Suitable for This Season.

GOOD MATERIAL! LOW PRICES!
HTTGH: MALLOT,

i. Corner Centre and Walnut Sts., Freeland.
. _

| THOMAS BIRKBECK, 28 CenKL, Pa .

and ZESeta.ll.

: STOVES, IIEHEIS, RANGES,
RRRR\R\RR,

HIE ll®, lira, MOT,HE.
All kinds of plumbing and spouting done at short notice in

| the most, approved style. We carry the largest stock of goods ir.
Freeland and extend an invitation to the public to inspect them.

A LARGE AND VALUABLE

COOK BOOK FREE
320 Pnges, Over 1,200 Recipes and Hundreds of Illustrations.

j The recipes uro the choicest, selections from k'O.nmi that were received from praotical house-
wives li\iiijrin nil parts of the United Stales, to xvlileh were added hundreds of the newest, liest
ami most practical recipes of this progresslxe age, all of it set In new and la rare type, and the
whole Ilook handsomely illustrated. IT HAS A IIIIAUTIFUL ILLVHIN ATKI> COVKR.
It is an elegant and admirably urranged volume of recipes for prueticul, everyday use. Among
its ]i. hits of excellence are the following:

I Practical Suggestions to Young Housekeepers, Necessary Kitchen Utensils,
Suggestions ami Recipes for Soups, Fish, Poultry, Game Meats. Salads, Sauces,

('atsupsaml Relishes, Breakfast and Tea Dishes, Vegetables, Bread, Biscuit,
Pies, Puddings. Cakes, Custards, Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc. Also

for Preserves, Candies and Beverages; Cookery for the Sick, Bills of
Fare for Family Dinners, Holiday Dinners, etc. A Table of

Weights and Measures; Chapters on the Various Departments
of Household Management and work.

IT T7n7"OTJ"XjID 1818 -A-T
! As It Is the Latent, Kent and Mont Practical Cook Book Published, More Nearly

Meeting the Wants of American Homes than any other.

TO HFT TUF Pfifll/ DPHk CRCC Send only 15 eents for three months trial sub-
IvlUL I InL UUUW DUUW rfifcL scriptinn to the Farm and Fireside and State

I that you want the Cook Hook, and it will lie mailed free, postpaid.

TUF FAPM ANin FIRFQinF is 11 hinre, Ifl-page, 64-eolumn journal, Issued twice a
? litr Mnlvl MNU I Intoll/ t mouth, at I blladelpliia, Pa., and Springfield. Ohio.
It is the handsomest, best and cheapest agricultural and home journal in the United States, lead-
ing all others in circulation and influence, printing a quarter million copies every issue, and
is recognized by leading agriculturists as an authority on ull that pertains to the farm. Address

I jotters plainly to

FARM AND FIRESIDE, Spr g eld, Oh o


